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MAXIMS AIND EXAMPLES 0F TUE SAINTS.
The following intercsting extract is from the Prerace of a litie

Work, entitled «IMaxima of the Sainte," translatcd from the

Italiaa by Ambrose Lisle Phillipps. We shail from time to

time Lay before our readers somo of the excellent Maxiame thia

Work coctains:

The book whicb is here presented to the Eng-
tish reader, was first seen by the Translater at
Naples, in the year 18 29. It was under circum-
stances so interesting, that the recital of theur.
seemns to daim a place here. On eue of those
Iovely rnarnings in the month of April, which can
.only be witnessed beneath the %varma sun and the
c4ear sky af Italy, 1 bad ritiden forth with some-
companions at the earliest dawn to climb to the
irmmrit af a high mouatain, about four miles froin
Naples. Our object was, to visit the celebrated
inonas tery af Carnaldolese Hermits, whicb is situ-
ated on the top of that mount, crowning the vast
forest of chessnuts which cloffhes its precipitous
sides. Afier riding through seine extent of gar-
dens and vineyards, we at length reached the
forest, which cavers not o9nly that mouctain, but
wrany others, stretebing the wçhole way (romn
Naples ino the interiar of the country. We pro-
ceeded through two narrow valieys, at the bottom
of which roared a rapid torrent. -Nothing eould
exceed the beauty of the scene : the trees were
eovered wîth the richest foliage, in ail the fresb
verdure of the early spring ; a vast variety of fiow-
ers enihalmed the atinasphere with the rnast deli-
cious fragrance ; the sun catt arnid the trees the
most beautiful shadaws ; and at every turn of the
ialiey were displayed noble views of the surround-
ing mauntains. Herie and there were erected cru-
cifixes and littie chapela, se that at each step the
pilgrmn as reininded of the sufferings of our Re-
deemner, and of the other rnysteriea of the Christiani

; whilsis bc %va- led by thesge devant ruerori-
ais i.o lii UV is ica n. a.ùe ca"i f die cnrý-
terial stcene, to the ever-adorable Author af nature.
At length we began ta climb the roointain by a
Most rugged path, 60 that ire- feit inclined to dis-
trust the safety af out harses ; but the sure-footed
beasta ileemed better acquainteti with thse road than
their ritiers, and rarely matie a false step. After
elimbing for above an hour, we reached thse suin-
mit of the .mourttain, anti sooji fonnd ourselzes ut
the convent gate. rt is impossible hare to des-
eribe thse magnifieent view which is seen from this
spot--ven thse pencil of a Claude would -[ail t
do justieea to sùch a scene. Thse beholder finds
himself placed on thse higbest point of a long
r4nga of mountains, formng a promontory, bond-
ad by the Meditarr pan a; iràmédiately around
him he sees iha great fafflt beiore deserlbed ;
beyandl that, on one side, the city of Naples, with
its inrummrble daomesi tkt Spresý its loyely bry

*wnshing thse foot af Vesqýu.9, wliicle rises up in
giant height, constantly emitting fire and smoke;
and, in the farthest distance, the U. est range af the
Eastern Appennines, ivithis heir summiits covered
wici snow, refiecting the sun's rays in dazzling,
brightnnees. On the other side, a scene of less
grandeur,- tit oi n~o less interest, displays itself :
the aid- extinet voicano of Astroni ; the peacefait
lake ef Aniana, with its flowering neadows ; and,
in the distance bêyond, thse Promoritory ai Myce-
noe, the Lake .Avernus, *the Alysiati Fields, and ail
the classie grouind iinmortalizeti by Virgil in the
book of IVneid ; -still farther t, ise right, thse
rising groundis of Pozzu.oli, the ancient Puteoli, eo
celebrateti in the days of th!* Renian empire as the
luxurious retreat of eraperors andi senatdrs, thse
sides af svhose bis are stifl covereti with innume-
rable ruins of temptes efnd villas. Beyônd ait thit,
as far as tbe eye cati reach, stretches into the far-
thest horizon tise blue Mediterraneari, out af whiech
rise, at a great distance, the beauiiftil islands of
Capri and Ischia.

But let es turn awhile (rom this glorious prot-
peet ; let us (orget the recolleczUons of history %vith
whiici t bas inspired us. We are seiinding at the
gate of a inanastery, whieh now dlaims aur atten-
tion, as it was thse objeet af our failsoime clinu'ib te
tbis heigbt. The space encloseti within the waiis
loi' this venerable reayeat is considerable ; it s oc-
cupieti by thse great church of the inohkis, near to
whiùh littie detached bet-mitages are buit, eaehi
enclosed by a litIle garden, con îaining a smil cha-
pel. Near these there is one large garden, laid
out with noble avergreen oaks, 'and a. Varicîy of
other slu-ubs. At ane end of this oeàrden is a
raiseti platform, surrounded with seats, froin wrhia
the beautiful prospect that has just been ïe.deibed,
is visible.

The monks were dressed in longr white habits.,
and wore bearis ; mnany of thein had ..ttained a
vast age, (a proof this, that the great austerities, of
their rule are not otberwise than, çonducive te
heaith and longe vity: they live an eremitical :life.,
neyezr tas;e fiesh meat, or even fish, but live on
bread, fruits, and herbs; hardly ever apeak, no.r
ever mecet together, excepting in itheir church,
where they sing in Coumaon the Divine praiaes,
ana on certain great festivals. Most ai thera ure
priests, 50, that, many times a day thse holy sacrifice
is offered up. Besides whieh, every morning a
higis mass is sang, with thse organ, and their
solemn chaunt. A grent portion ofibIeir turne ià
spent in tise exercise of mental prayer and con-
tortnplationa: ail -rie ut midnight. an d présent
theinselves in thé -ehcdir of the eharcis to ilng
matins andi taudis. The congregation %Yhich fre-
quents their churcis is chiefty foriaied of the shep-
hei-ds who frequent tlse loue oointains, andi


